Influence of the superior colliculus on visual responses of cells in the rabbit's lateral posterior nucleus.
The lateral posterior-pulvinar (LP-P) complex of mammals receives a major input from the superior colliculus (SC). We have studied the response properties of LP cells and investigated the effects of reversible inactivation of the colliculus on the visual responses of LP units in anesthetized and paralyzed rabbits. Cells in LP had large receptive fields responsive to either stationary or moving stimuli. One third of the motion-sensitive cells were direction selective. The size of the receptive fields increased with eccentricity and there was a retinotopic organization along the dorso-ventral axis. Comparison of the LP and superior colliculus properties revealed substantial differences in visual response characteristics of these two structures such as the size of the receptive fields and the number of direction-selective cells. Electrical stimulation of the LP evoked antidromic action potentials in tectal cells that were motion sensitive. We found a dorsoventral gradient in the projections of collicular cells. Units located more dorsally in the colliculus sent their axons to LP while cells lying more ventrally sent axons toward the region lying posterior to LP. A micropipette filled with lidocaine hydrochloride was lowered into the superficial layers of the superior colliculus in order to reversibly inactivate a small population of collicular cells. Rendering the superior colliculus inactive produced a sharp attenuation of visual responses in the majority of LP cells. Some neurons ceased all stimulus-driven activity after collicular blockade while a few cells exhibited increased excitability following collicular inactivation. These experiments also indicate that the tecto-LP path is topographically organized. An injection in the colliculus failed to influence the thalamic response when it was not in retinotopic register with the LP cells being recorded. Our results demonstrate that the superior colliculus input to LP is mainly excitatory in nature.